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A strange case !' said the doctor, as Le came

upon a certain pge cf hie manuscript.
4 Wbat is it?' 1 inquired.
& Captain John Fitzgerald and Rosalten Lis

Wire, aged eigbty-four aud eighty-two respect-

aely, pursued the doctor, beedles of m y ques-

tion, snd reading from :be closely-written page.
6June 30, 1858? continued be aloud once more,
after a few moments' silent peruisal, 8 tee o'clock

P.d.; respiration week, pulse forty-five and

forty reapectively ;' andi then followed a long
minute catalogue of appearances and symptoms,
on coming to the end of wbich, the doctor, who
was lia one of bis fits of abstraction, mat up
atraigat before bis desk, and gazed vacantly into
My face as I set opposite.- '1Eleven o'cinck,
p,, he resumed et length, balf remembering1
my question, '1cheerfully and witbout pain tbeyi
both died,-died on the same instant.'1

$ Who vere they. Doctor ?' I inquired again.

1 Tbey must bave been a strange pair, whben they1
fasten on your memory so firmly.'1

4 They were my best friends,' answered the
docor, now fully awake, '1and bad their troubles
lhke other mortls,--or rather, I should say, un-
ike other people, as yeu will see by reading
that.' And be banded me orer bis manusertpt,
an the perusal of whjcb I was soon eagerly en-
gaged, leavang hima to pore with critical eye over
bome recent numbers of 'The Lancet.'

The doctor's manuscript was beautifully and
closely written ; ansd, if printed, and denudedO f
the quaint technical phrases with whicb it was se
frequentlyi nterspersed, would make a bandsome
novellette. An abridgment of the tale, how.
ever, wili better suit our purposes at the pre-
sent:

. Towards the end of the eigbteentb century,
tbere dwelt et the foot of a certain high moun.
tain, in the south of Ireland, a gentleman named
Weston, whose wife bad died a few years after
their marriage, leaving behind ber to deplore ber
lsB a son and a daughter. The demesne ad-
joinang that of Westonwood belonged to an old
gentleman wbo had served for a long time as an
efficer in the French army, ana whose came was
Pitzgeralg. His ouly son John was about the
saime age as young Weston. The two old gen.
tlemen lhvedl on terms of very close intimacy
with one anotber, and the youngsterr iwere con-
sequentil very ofen companions in their sports.
Young Weston was, while yet a boy, of a dark
and violent disposition, subject to frequent fits of
imorose moodmiess or paqsson, during which lie
iwas often known to vent bis anger with strange
vindictiveness on bis fatber's domestics, and in
fact an any one wbo interfered with him even te
the slightest degree. Ris sister, on the other
band, was a bright, bandsome ittle creature, full
of joyous spirits, and beloved by the whole
neighborbood. In the frequent rambles of these
tbree young people together, John Fitzgerald,
who was a bold and light bearted boy, was, dur-
ing the gloomy fits of ber brother, thrown lnto
the exclusive company of litte Rosaleen Wes-
ton, helpng her over thicket and brook, gatbering
berres and nuts fer ber a the autumn, and bring.
ing ber many a blooming nosegay of flower in
the summer, from the leafy dells and fairy bol
lowm aud romantic crags tbat lay arcund their
bamea. .

It was the old story. As years rolled on,
their ebldish fondnesa ripened into!ove, and they
were as happy for a time as human hearts could
be. The old gentlemen met frequently, and
talked jovally over their wine of the prospects
of their ebiddren, and even of the day when
John Fitzgeral and the fair Rosaleen weire to
be united beart ans] hand] an marriage. They
were haappy, that young pair; but they' little
knew (bat ini a certain diark hecart there weas a
plot fast miaturing to put a period] to their joy,
and bligbt theuir future lives. Their eny,
atrange say', weas ycung Weston. Sinice bis
early boyhood], fro.m omne uunknown cause,Jae has]

M~i
bated young Fitzgerald ; but, witb the consum.-
mate tact petuliar to a viodictive and treacher-
OUs mind, he conlioued to conceal is batred be-
neath the maik of friendly countenance. This
was the more dangerous,as Young Fitzgerald was
of au open na îrpetuouas tempersimple and con-
liding, and cerer restrained himself in telling to
the brother of bis affianced bride every secret of
bis heart,-every thing that arose te bis mind et
the impelse of the moment.

YounDg Weston secretiy and skilfily continued
to work at bis dark plans as tire wore Cn, and
unfortunately the political disturbances of the
time arded bir surely in bis treacherous intents.
In an unguarded bour, John Fitzgerald disclosed
to bim bis cornection witb a band of United
Iriahmen that were et the time maturnng their
plans for raîsisig the South on the breaking outi
of the war. This band of United Men was et
the lime nader the command of several young
gentlemen who held a high place in society, and
among wbom John Ftzgerald was beld in high
estePrn, on aCtaunt of bis danrng courage and the
knowledge of miihtary tactice be displayed atj
their secret meetings. The disclosure of his
fatal secret te young Weston filled that worîhy
witb on infamous delight, knowing as be dd that
bis base plot was coming speedily te a consum-
malion ; and yet he bpsitated to iaforr bis fa-
ther, who was a magistrate, because be was well
aware of the strong friendship that existed be-
tween the two id gentremen, and suspected ibat
bis disclosure would not have the desired effect.
But be adopted another plap. One mornsng bis
lather walked out te the kennel te see bow some
of bis favorite foi bounda were geting on ; and
met Ter Kelly, the whipper-in, beFere Lim, most
industriously attendîcg te the morning raeal of
the noisy dogs.

éWIel, Ter,' asked the oid gentleman, ' how
u Mis Biddy to.day ? (Miss Biddy, by the
way, was the favorite of the pack, and bad been
sick for a few days previonu.)

' Begor ! yor hlonor,' enswered the slippery
Ter, &shes getting on most beautifully. Look
at ber bow she ails! Mai I cever sin, if she's
not ablo this morthial mincit te swally a fox,
body an' sowl, and ail bekase o' the dbrop o'
potheen I gave her Ibis mornin' te warm ber
beart, the cratbur!'

' She lIcks better certainly,' rejeaned bis mas-
ter, turoing away satisned ; but tbis did not suit
Ter Kelly.

S hope your honor is better o' the rheumatics
this morni', sir,' he said, '1au' that you beard
the mortbial ' awful news that's runnicg about,
bike wildfire, tbrough the counîbry.'

& Wbat nes, you scoundrel?' answered bis
master, whose joirta began to be a.fflited at the
moment with somne tWinges Of the unpleasant
malady rer had just named.

& The news about the ruetion that's te be,
your benorl answered Ter ; ' an' about the way
the Untedi Men are meeting every night, %a'
preparnag to ranssacray every hym' sojer in the

countbry. ¶bey say aime, that the young mas-
ther over the way,? and be pointed his thutnb

knAowîngly In the direction of Fitzgerald's home,
& that Le as (o be gineral over them; an'' tbat
bis lrme is mentioned in the prophey of
Saint Columkill, an' that he's te walk knee-deep
in the blood o' the-,

'Is tbat all' said the Old foxbunter, turning
away suddenly, and ths cutting short Ter's eac-
guinary COmmuDIation.

That was all that mornacg. But day by day
the news came in (rom every Esde, .confirming
Ter statement, tl et last, old Weston began
to tbirk serionly on tbe matter. It is enougb
to say, tbat, ere a week was over,-so artfully

had young Weston worked out hia plans,-the
two Cld gentlemen were estranged, and ail in-

tercourse forbidden between Robaleen and ber

faitul lover, John Fitzgerald. But probhibi-
tions like this are rarely obeyed. The lovers

stil met frequently, and vowed eternal constancy
to one another at eaeb parting,.

It was the summer of '98 ; and the insurree.-
tien had at length broken out,brugîag consterna-
tien and sorrow te many a household througheut

the length and breadth of the land. John Fitz.

gerald at iength receîyed a secret summona that
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aould be obeyed. It wasan intimation from
the insurgent commander, that bis services were
required at head-quarters ; and, notwithstanding
his love for Rosaleen and other circumstance,
he began bis preparations for setting
out for Wexford, where the war was
then raging furiously. The diselosure of bis in-.
tention fell heavly upon the beart of poor Rosa-
leen Weston. Afiter the first burt of ber grief
was over, tbey agreed to bave one other inter-
view before bis departure ; and, when te heouri
came, tbey met at the usual trysting-place,-a
deep and woody dell that extended up the breast
of the bigh mountain.

They sat beaide the ticy stream ?hat tinkledc
downward through the quiet glen, and with aill
they had to say, did net perceive the time piss-ç
ing, till the approach of sinset. The spot onj
whieb they were sitting afforded a splendid view s
over ibe broad and varied plain Iat elended foar
away from the foot of the mountais, and thata
was bounded on the south by a steep and pic- i
tureeque range of hills, the green slopes and suma-s
mits of whicb the setting mun was tow gilding u
with bis expirng glories.

'Tt is a bard thiug to part, dearest,' said John :
Fitzgerald, lokmag fondly into the tearful eyes a
of Rosaleen ; 1 but it Ls barder stil tc stay in.ac..
tive bere, brandwg my came with dishonor,a
breaking my phîghted oatb, and perhaps hiding 3
my bend inaibame, waile my counirymen areà
bravely ghting for their biberties.'t

1It is bard, John,' said Rosaleen, '1but does
it not seem barder te leare me ? Alas ! whyE
did you take tbat oath of the United Men ?- t
Have yeu not liberty enough '1

'I bave, perbDps, liberty eno:gh, Rosaleen,'t
answered ber lover ; but there are thousands of
my countrymen ground down to the dust, and it
M my duty te give My bumble aid in assisting
thea teo arise. But 1 shail net be long away
dearesi,' conlinued be. 'The war cannot lasti
long ; and then, wben awe are vctorious, as I
trust we surely shall be ; when I have gained by
my deeds preferment in tie new army of my
country,-tben, darling, I will reture and claim
yeu as my brightest reward.'

' Alas? answered Rosaleen, as she burst into
tears, ' gilwill be a perilous time for yeu, Johni
and for my part, I cannot lock on the matter in
any other light. You are goîug wilfully into
danger, and the day you menion may never
come.'

6 But it will come, Rosaleen,' ezelaimed ber
lover vebemently. 'Our plans are laid weil, and
trust me, that, with God's blessing, T shal come
back soon, and claim you for my wife. And
the brave young enthusiast clasped ber in bis
arme, kissed ber wet cheeks fondly, and in a me.
ment was gone. That night the United Men1
met on the summit ci the mountamn. .ohn
Fitzgerald was elected their commander; and,
puttmg bimself at their head, be marched gal-
lantly doe into the plain, and by many a anid
and unfrequented patb shaped bis course for
Wexlord.

A deep melancholy fell upon the spirits of
Rosaleen Weston, after the departure of ber
lover. She that was se joyous and happy wbile
sbe knew the chosen of ber heart was near, now
that he was gene - gone te encounter bardsbip
and privation, and perhaps te meet death upon the
field of battle-was almost mad with grief, and
knew not a m'omen's interval of enjoyment.-
There are nome, who, when parting froma those
they love, feel a sudden and violent burst of sor-
row, which, like the mountain torrent when the
storm in over, soon subsides ; but the grief of
Rosaleen was not of this kind: though deep and
strong, it was as endaring as ber very lite itaself.
Her friends, ber father, and ail tried te comfort
ber, but in vain.

The country was now m a state of dreadful
commotion. The insurgents had at length met
the royal army face to face upon a fair field, and
had conquered]. Day after day news came cf
the progress cf the war. Three successive en-
gagement Lad again been fnught, and ini eneof e
them the royal party had been worsted. it
was indeed aurpnsaing to witness the celerity withb
which the intelligence cf a battle spread through-

. out the country at thas time. Fugitives endea-

voring te return secretly ta their hoines lrorî
some skirmisb in which they bad been badh i
wounded, carmen driving downward after being
pressed into the service of royaliqts or insurgent'i
to convey baggage to Wexford, disbanded iit
deserting yeomen burryng wtb terror in thei
countenance te some place of protection, spreP.
as tbey brought information of the success o'
discomfiiure of the insurgent armies-joy or sor t
row throughout the southern province. But stil t
no news rame of John Fitzgerald. i

Malters at last camp to a crisis. The b bilf
of Vinegar Hill was fought and lost by the inl-
surgents ; ebiefly indeed brough therr own mis- a
conduct, and the irresolution and disagreement a
of their generals. Home was now iheir signal d
word ; and, as they passed in detacbed t
parties througb the southern counties, they sprear' n
sorrow and consternation on their way. A lew h
days after the battle, as Rosaleen was sitting in w
a bady seat out on the lawn, thinking with sor- h
rowful heart upon the probable fate of ber lover, r
she sawb er brother riding quickly toivards ber an
up a narrow walk that led te the public road.- I

He dismounted, ant, as he took a seat near w
ber, appeared much excited, and in a far lighter f
and more jovial mood tban was usual te his dark c
temperament. From this, bowever, she could d
augur notbng favorable, and, witb a sad pre- r
sentiment at ber heart, begged cf inim, if he had, o
as be seemed, any intelligence te communicate, a
to do se at once.

I was riding a few bours,' be said, with an t
expression of mock sorrow in bis dark face, ' ait
the foot of the bill, and came upen a party of thie r
broken down rebelis returing from the thrashing t
they got at Vinegar Hill. I nquired about my h
old comrade, Jolie Fit zgerald'- p

1 My God, Harry !' exclaimed Rosaleen, ' tell t
me, I beg of you, what about bim, et once,-at I
once, I tell you; for, ne matter what's past, he b
1s still my betroled husband.' b

I am going to do so,' answered her brothery
coolly. 1 They told me that on the evening of i
the battle, white leading-like a general, of1
course-the small detachment under bis com- i
mand into the final charge-they said tbat he 9
was struck by a cannon-shot, and left for deadv
upon the field. That's the fate of your general f
that- according to Lis calculations-was te be.' v

Poor Rosaleen could hear no more. With a i
wild sbriek of despair and grief, she fell inren d
sible from lier seat. This was a resuit wbiche
lier cruel brother very little expected ; and, feel- i
ing now a real appreiension, le alarmed the
servants, and Rosaleen nas conveyed te lier
chamber. But there all their efforts to restore
lier to coOsciousness proved unavailhng. A doc-i
tor was sent for imnediately to the nearesti
toni ; but, when he arrived antd learned thei
circumstances, he shook his ead, and told heri
fathier that L.e badl very serions fears regarding
ber recovery. His fears were but to weit
founded ; for, at the dawn of the cext morning,
she aok e in the delirium of a brain fever. For
many days the wild delirium continued. At
length il subsided sc.mewvhat. For saine bours
she spoke to those around ber with a srrange
and unnatural calmoess; but the wandering fits
again returned, again subsided and returned, and
se fically relapsedl mto a mental derangement.
Poar Rosaleen, the accomplished,_the guileless,
the beautiful ! the fair fabric of ber mind was
sapped ta its toundation, and the bright hopes
she bad humit up seemed shattered forevermore.

After so'ne lime she began to gain a little
strength, and was permitted by ber father te
take a short walk, occasionally, mita the garden
and round the lawn, but at first always attended
by ber nurse. On these occasions, with that
affecting aimplicity peculiar te persans in ber
state, she usually employed herself in searcbing
round the shrubberies, and underneath the old
beaeb trees that studded the lawn, for sometl-ing
wbicb she appeared desirous of keeping secret.
On relurmnag one evening from oneo f these
r-ambles,.sbe appeared more dtjected than usual i
snd, whien her nurse ing..ired (ho cause ai ber
sadness, Ebe Lurnt jnta a violent fit of weeping,
saying that site wvas ever -semrcbîng round the
Juawe fer John Fitzgerald's grave, but (bat she.
could nover fnsd it. Time wvore onu r te vigil-
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ance vith which she was watcbed Legau te be
relaxed, and she was frequently permitted to walk
alone round the lawn, and fartber into the de-
mesne. She bad) mot indeed abandoned the idea
that ber liver's grave iwas somewbere near; and
between searcbing for il, and plucking flowers te
deck if, should ber searcb prove successful, she
spent most of ber lime in the open air during the
beautiful evenings of declning summer, but at-
he same time always returned punctually before
aig htfall.

One evenig Rosaleen Weston did ot appear -
n ber fatber's parlor at ber usual bour. The
ild gentleman, after waiting some time, sent out
a couple of the servants te see what caused ber
elay. Tbey came bastily back, sayaag that
hey bai searched round all ber baunts, but could
ot find ber. A general search was now mode,
ut it was unsuccessful. The tenantry around
Fere by tbis time made acquaintei witb what
ail happened; and a sharp search was made
nound the villages near, round the base o ithe
oeuntain, and lnto the wild dells wbere sbe

oved so much to ramble when John Fitzgerald
mas by ber side: but stil no Rosaleen could be
ound. la the darkness, still the search was
nniinned ; but it was unavailing. Morning
awned upon the beart-broken father and the
emorseful brother, and another and more vigor-
us search was made, but wilh the same auccese
s on the preceding day and night.

Years before, ere dissension had arisen be-
tween their fathers, young Rosaleen and ber
over frequently asceaded to the summit of the
iounltain on the side of whicb lay their last
rysting place. There they were wont te sit for
hours, and talk of the wild legends told by the
peasantry in connection wlth that stately moun-
ain. Often, toc, John Fitzgerald would tedl
ber stories of the battered old castles that lay
,eneath, of the bravery of the sturdy chiefs that
beld them in the olden lime, and the manner in
which they fought against the enemy of their
native land on many a well-contested field.-
There was one feature of (he scene, however, on
which the lovers, particularly at sunset, looked
with more delight than on ail the otbers. It
was the beautiful range of bills tbat formed the
fmr southern boundary of the broad plain be-
neatb. One e these bills towered bigh above
ts meighbors, in the shape of a smnot green
cone, wit bscattered odas running up its side,
and a soaltary rock upon its summit. On a cer.
lamn evening they were sitting on their usual seat
on the summuit of the mountain near their home.
A gorgeous scene lay before tbem. The srent
plain, the broad river that ran along its northera
verge glittering lîke a stream of gold in the de.
scending sue, and the far crcle of surrounding
mountains, brought a boly and strange calnness
into their ycung lierte.

i How red and clear !' exclaimed John Fitz-
gerald, lurning towards their favorite point of the
prospect: 9 bow bright the sunset (alls upon that
lonely group of bills!'

' And look,' answered Rosaleen, 'at the ittle
rock on the point of the higbest bil. It is like
one of those ancient altars you tell me of, where
the ancient inbanitants worshipped the sun.

'Yes,' rejoined her lover ; ' and beneath, bow
bright it ! Ah ! Rosaleen, when in after
times death shall steal upon us, how I long that
we could sleep side in one of those peaceul and
lonely gorzes ! There the birds would sing day
after day their sweet songe, the wild flowers
would bloom undisturbed over our grave, and the
mouatain streams murmur around it joyousiy
forever."
. O the evening previous te Rosaleen's disap-
pearance, she bai paid a stolen visit' to the sum-
.mit of the mountamn from which btey viewed-tbat
loved scece so of ten. Casting ber eyes to the
souhb, she bebeld again tbat beautiful cham of
billa in all their sunset glory. Suddenly it
struck lier macs] that tise wish of ber lever rmight
bave been fuldili, andi that bis grave lay ini the
audht gorge ho had pointed ont n the evening
allutied to above.

'It muet he so, she exelaîmmed, as ehe now
quaickly descendedthe Im ountate. 'Euis grave
mîust he there, and I will go and seek it.'

She burried bomeseard, and at wvas noticed] by


